q hamer hall: THE UNBELIEVABLES
From the producers of best-selling magic show The Illusionists and the much loved Circus 1903
A brand new theatrical extravaganza, The Unbelievables, will fill Arts Centre Melbourne’s Hamer Hall with the world’s
greatest circus, magic and acrobatic performers this summer.
Tickets for the Melbourne season will go on sale on Wednesday August 9 2017. Register for pre-sale by 5pm Thursday 4 August
by visiting artscentremelbourne.com.au/theunbelievables.
From the acclaimed producers of The Illusionists, Circus 1903 and Le Noir, The Unbelievables is a fast-paced entertainment
spectacle jam-packed with death-defying acrobats and aerial acts, mind-blowing illusions, comedy, and award-winning ballroom
dance, all backed by an incredible six-piece swing orchestra.
Hosted by renowned New York stand-up Harrison Greenbaum, the family friendly show promises a dazzling night of laughs, gasps
and gravity-defying grace.
Creative and Executive Producer Simon Painter says “The Unbelievables takes what we have done with The Illusionists to a whole
new level. We’ve travelled the globe in search of the very best entertainers from a variety of disciplines and genres. This summer,
prepare to be astonished by the most talented performers on earth”.
Arts Centre Melbourne Executive Director of Performing Arts Melanie Smith says, “The upcoming summer season of The
Unbelievables will transform Hamer Hall into a wonderland of heart stopping, extraordinary one of a kind acts. Amazing entertainment
for everyone, this is a chance to experience a whole new side of Hamer Hall as it’s turned on its head by an incredible array of artists.“
The Unbelievables will Premiere at the Sydney Opera House, Concert Hall from December 19-29 2017 before transferring to Arts
Centre Melbourne. Be one of the first to see this strictly limited season before it travels around the globe.

Arts Centre Melbourne in association with The Works Entertainment present The Unbelievables
Arts Centre Melbourne, Hamer Hall
January 3- 13 2018
artscentremelbourne.com.au or 1300 182 183
For more information about Arts Centre Melbourne visit artscentremelbourne.com.au or phone 1300 182 183. Become a fan of
Arts Centre Melbourne on Facebook or follow @artscentremelb on Twitter or @artscentremelbourne on Instagram.

